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TARTARS OPEN AGAINST HOOVER

Thirty-two SEPT. 22, 1955 TORRANCE HERALD

Clehdale Eleven Tests 
THS Split T Machine

Coaches Don Porter and Jack Miller will present the 1955 edition of the Torrance 

High Vnrsity grid machine tomorrow nighl when the cardinal and grey Tartars take 

to I ho THS turf to host a formidable foe, Glcndale Hoover High, in the season opener 

at 8 p. m. The Tartars will be out to show off their new split "T" formation, which 
has been installed by the two mentors. The fray is the first practice tilt for both squads. 

C.li'iidalr will field a squad i         _______
w h i c h includes 10 lettermcn | aivp Torrance ]|nc . The local 

ill give away a lot of ponmiC1K
to the finals. Glcndalo linen

Hoover (.'oatih Ed Siminski 
say.s Uick Rou'shocj a pile driv 
ing fulHlacU who was a first 
t,Miner last seWon, will spear-

The tackle spot for the

  Ward at 1'ie flank!

tackl". Annlh.

then- 

last
-.pimg and they pack about the 
Mme weight,.195 pounds.

Porter and Miller will pin a 
great deal ot their hopes on the 
<iu;mci-backmg of Bill Men- 
imam. A leUerman from the 
195.1 Tartar Varsity, Meacham 
has in-overt hi scrimmages that 
he likes thn split "T" optional 
liasH-run series, which is the 
backbone of the formation.

Although small as quarter- 
|MC!;S go, Bill has shown good 
anility to toss the short pass 
mid lias picked up some speed 
that nas enabled him to scamp 
er for long gainers In practice.

Al the halfback posts for the 
Tartars will be Johnny Gomez 
and Ciaig Edman, a Beo letter- 
man. Tom Holmes, small but a 
rugged pel-former, will proba 
bly by the chief replacement at 
either half..

Hazel Return*
Hugged Butch Hazel, at con- 

t , anchors a light, hut aggrcs-

hack berths for Simir

speed burner, who is coi 
to lend a qulek pace to the 
tor's attack.

Former End Now QB 

Glendale will be guided at 
the quarterback spot, by Bobby 

  Bell, who played 0nd last year. 
j He has taken to1 the QB post 
I like he owned it, however, Sim- 

inskl said. Apparently he has 
got a season claim on the quar 
terback spot at that.
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(Herald I'll. it")

up 111 readiness fir invasion of tough (,1,-ndale Hoover picp team to- fullback Skip Smith, and left halfback John (ionic/. Locals will use Split 

morrow night on Ilin THS athletic field. Linemen, left to right, ore Tom "T" formation In first season under tutelage of ronrhen Don Porter and

Kiilp. KK; Ken Wheat, KT; Stnn Wilson, R(i; Butch Hazel, C; Dave Jnek Miller. Kick off time tomorrow Is 8 p.m. for Initial 11)35 grid contest

i (miry, I.G: .leircl \Vllkln>., I.T; Tony Ward. LK. BacUflrW starters nn;, for both squads.

Coronado Island waters jus ; pl , ( , sfl |, ;lin Q,,jie a blow Sun 

about the best bet for deep sea r) . y| so .,  , hc , ,,.,, ( - lpnt ,,, , 

 nlhuslast.--- intent on tangllnB. had planned on venturing 

with anv'hing in Ih.- way of a ,lir , n ',. 

game fish. Yellow, nl and tin,-.. (, pn|i To| son was one up on

' ili,!!",iiv"'r tb?."',; '','!."'!. V;,lb-,, ,>.-,. "i' 1 '''- 'bough. Fished Friday
.,-.. -.-..- , .'  ' S.iiinlay hauling In one for
'"i     i day, both sinking the

1 -  ' - .. . , at 217 pounds. In the

Pistol Class 
To Open Soon

Basic pistol training courses 
for Torrance men and women,
sponsored by the National flifle

INJURIES 
HIT TARTAR 
BEE ELEVEN

Warriors Top Alumni Eleven, 20-13; 
Face LACC Tomorrow Night

El Cam! no college, victorious Bright spot In the game,
Injuries posed a problem thl.i ,    ,.,,, o,,,.,,,,,,),,,. against

Association of America, will be wer-k for th TI-IH Tiirtai -bees the Alumni Saturdiiy l.y a 20-13

available soon when sessions ' -"'I'""', "'ilh two players laid seor.-. will be gunning for vie-

though, was the quarterback-

that the Warriors were in

;;;, ; o,, .he', nauiiaud 'side ,„ •"••• ' '    "" '">' ''" -mnnt loW begin on Monday and Wednes- «P will, kne,. hmls and a thi*l ri;nI, lr;"" i1 ( h 1J 1 h "V",,1«-; m trnV.hl- aftrr I!,,, loss of stnn

fatalina slowing up consider l! " I|M| "'idma Cod and Cun , <] ay nights at 7 p.m. at the ollt- f°r the season with a head

ably, although a few are siil in. mlm; v.en- pi.inmng n fish fiaff(, y street, target range in Injury-

 mg bmm.cd alumni dmmii lv u.i- M, in. time in October. San p,.,i,.n
,' r ."'i^'i r h " n\ l ' alr"i't,'rin'' ll ol ^i" 111 ' 11 ' 1 ' wonder! Ocnc hap-

yellows and barracuda rcportec l'°»* (0 h" a number of said
n San f'k-mente Island watTi, club. That figures! 
and of course fishing the kelp      
bed for bass, always good. Interest again stirred up con-

Striped marlln moving Into Cfl . n |ng stinger fishing at New-

dotted1 '"also severaT'welgw'ns i port Bay' chcl'" Bpadl^ "Po" 1*- 

at Avalon. San Diego waters or" Wldrcg and Roy Battershell

i even better. Reported 30 spiked-
bills checked into the landing
on SaturdaV.

ventured out last week with
Roy scoring on a monster top
ping 117 pounds. Connected

      right around the green light
Nimrods ready to roll on the i across the bay from the beat

opening of the deer season   landing.
Saturday. Torrancltes never fall- * * *
ing to down their share of tasty
venison. No reason for them
to fall she.: ! now.

Torrancc Rod and Oun gets
an extra plug Saturday after
noon when prexy Ray Hawkes

Jew fish, also referred to as appears on Jack McKlroy's tele-
black sea bass really Intriguing vision show. Comes forth on 
deep sea addicts. Anacapa channel 4 from 4:00 to 5:00 p.m.

ii-gularly with small skiffs Elroy." Being as how both arc 
carrying a couple of hopefuls a couple of characters should
 eady to connect with one of the make for good viewing.

NRA Instructor Ann Frlck-
man said that persons over 21
years of age are eligible to take 
part in the training, which will

Jim Mild tom'i'il ind floorer

Los AnVeles C'ty College to- Hecker and loc Contestibln and
morrow night at 8 p.m. ""'V ' '"' hli'M'herd, a fourth

This will be the first lime htnngci, ii'liiming.

Boscfln, fleet-footed backfield the two college, have met on The warriors who usually

last week in a pic-practice '*"• (h" t.Aro nirf seem to have come up with two

game of touch football. Mac-

attend either the Monday o r 
Wednesday night sessions. 

Instruction will Include fam
iliarization with safety rules.
nomenclature of hand guns and
ammunition, proper stance, grip
an.1 sight picture, and calling

Ammunition may be purchas
ed at the range, at 1901 N. Gaf-
fey In San Pedro. Trainees are
asked to bring either a .22 or
.38 caliber handgun to the train-
Ing sessions, Miss Krlckman
said.

loss of three front teeth and 
a fractured jaw. He is out for 
the year, Coach Dave Dana said

said he should be ready for con-

Back Milton Robin also came
up wi'h n bad knee in a scrum
last week.

The Turtarbpea open their
schedule next Thursday here
with the Long Beach Wilson
High Bee squad.

Norm Verry, head football more fine field generals m.ler- 
coach of the El Camlno War- ry Nicholson and Jerry Llndsey,

riors, put. his stalwarts through
some rugged practice sessions 
for the coming battle, with a 
strong emphasis on pass do-

It was this weakness In the
backfield, plus lack of a hard
driving line, that had the coach-
Ing staff upset in the alumni

Thrown For Teedees
Alumni Quarterback Billy

Crawford, making his second
appearance against the varsity.
completed two touchdown pass
es and never seemed In danger

however. Both played an out
standing game, with Llndipy 
showing poise moving the War 
riors down field for the first 
Camlno score and Nicholson
running a GO yard punt return
in the closing minutes of the
fourth quarter for the deciding
marker.

Halfback Bob Dchllngcr and
fullback Don Kulpaca looked
good In the backfield as both
scored touchdowns, with Kul
paca Wasting over from the
one-yard line and Dehllnger
sweeping right end 12 yards for

of getting off his passes. his.

1 1

T.V. STUDIO and EMERSON bring you

BIGGEST TV VALUE

GIANT 21" TV with exclusive 
DYNA-POWER Chassis! 148
COSTS AS LITTU AS HAtF AS MUCH TO OPERATE! 

PARTS LAST UP TO IQJMCS LOMC-HI
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